Linn. collected in the countryside 家庭食用在郊野採集的無根藤後斷腸草中毒 PK Lam 林沛堅, TTS Au 歐德信, JKS Leung 梁啟城, TW Wong 黃大偉 Acute poisoning through consumption of plants picked from the wild is not uncommon in Hong Kong. Gelsemium elegans Benth. is one of the most poisonous native plants which can cause toxicities ranging from dizziness to respiratory depression and muscle paralysis after ingestion. We report three cases of gelsemium poisoning in a family after consumption of a homemade herbal soup made of a plant believed to be Cassytha filiformis Linn. collected in the countryside. All of them presented with dizziness, nausea and generalised weakness and bilateral ptosis about 1 hour post-ingestion. C. filiformis is generally regarded as non-toxic and it does not contain gelsemium alkaloids. The exact origin of the gelsemium was not known in this case. This case highlighted the potential public health threat posed by the practice of picking and consumption of wild plants. Emergency physicians should also be aware that the plant species reported by the patients may not always be the ones causing clinical toxicities. (Hong Kong j.emerg.med. 2015;22:60-63) 食用採摘的野生植物後急性中毒的情況在香港並不少見。斷腸草是最毒的原生植物之一，攝入後可引起 毒性反應，從頭暈到呼吸抑制及肌肉麻痺。我們報告三例斷腸草中毒，一家人飲用在郊野採集，認為是 無根藤的自製草藥湯後中毒。飲後約 1 小時，他們都表現為頭暈、噁心、全身乏力和雙邊眼瞼下垂。無 根藤一般被認為是無毒的，它不含有鉤吻生物鹼。這個案例所述的斷腸草，確切來源不明。這個案例突 出了採摘野生植物食用的做法，所帶來的潛在公共衛生威脅。急診醫師也應留意，病人所報告的植物種 類，可能並不是引起臨床毒性的那些。
Case
Three members of a family consumed a homemade herbal soup at around 21:00 in the evening. The soup was prepared by boiling an herbal plant collected while they were hiking in the countryside of Luk Keng the day before. They believed the herbal plant was Cassytha filiformis (local Chinese name: 無根藤 ), which could help "promote their liver function". No other foods, such as coral reef fish, shellfish or vegetables, were consumed. All three of them developed neurological symptoms soon after ingestion and they presented to the emergency department 11 hours after ingestion on the next day.
Case 1
A 53-year-old previously healthy man, the father of the family, consumed around 300-400 ml of the herbal soup. He developed dizziness, nausea and generalised weakness about 1 hour post-ingestion. His Glasgow Coma scale at 11 hour post-ingestion was 15/15, blood pressure 139/64 mmHg, pulse rate 87 beats per minute, respiratory rate 16 per minute, oxygen saturation 97% on room air and temperature 36.4 o C. Both his pupils were 3 mm in size and reactive to light. Bilateral ptosis was noted but examination of the other cranial nerves was unremarkable. The limb muscle power was 5/5 and deep tendon reflexes were normal. Electrocardiogram (ECG) showed sinus rhythm with a normal QRS length and QTc. Blood tests including a complete blood picture, urea and electrolytes, liver enzymes and clotting profile were all unremarkable. He was given a maintenance dose of intravenous fluid and was admitted to the Emergency Medicine Ward (EMW) for further observation. His symptoms and ptosis subsided after admission. He was noted to have a high blood sugar level (haemostix around 15.5 to 20.1 mmol/L) after admission and he was managed as newly diagnosed diabetes mellitus. Nutritional counselling was offered and metformin was started. He was discharged on the next day. Upon follow-up 5 days later, he remained totally asymptomatic.
Case 2
A 54-year-old woman, with a history of uterine fibroid and hyperlipidaemia, was the wife of Case 1. She consumed about 600 ml of the herbal soup. She complained of dizziness, generalised weakness and shortness of breath about 1 hour post-ingestion. On presentation, her vital signs were: Glasgow Coma Scale 15/15, blood pressure 144/80 mmHg, pulse rate 86 beats per minute, respiratory rate 18 per minute, oxygen saturation 98% on room air and temperature 36.3 o C. Bilateral ptosis was noted but the other cranial nerves were intact. Weak limb muscle power 4/5 with fasciculation was noted over all 4 limbs. ECG revealed sinus rhythm with a normal QRS length and QTc. Blood tests including a complete blood picture, urea and electrolytes, liver enzymes and clotting profile were all unremarkable. She was given a maintenance dose of intravenous fluid and was admitted to the EMW for further observation. Her symptoms gradually subsided after admission and she was discharged on t h e n e x t d a y. No mo re s y mp t o ms , p t o s is o r fasciculation were noted when she was followed up 5 days later.
Case 3
A 19-year-old man, who was healthy all along, was the son of Case 1. He complained of dizziness, nausea and generalised weakness 1-2 hours after consumption of about 400-500 ml of the herbal soup. His Glasgow Coma Scale was 15/15, blood pressure 131/82 mmHg, pulse rate 75 beats per minute, respiratory rate 16 per minute, oxygen saturation 98% on room air and temperature 36.4 o C. Both his pupils were 4 mm in size and were reactive to light. Like Case 2, mild bilateral ptosis and muscle fasciculation over 4 limbs were noted. His muscle power was 4/5 over all 4 limbs. ECG revealed sinus rhythm with a normal QRS length and QTc. Blood tests at 11 hours post-ingestion showed a marginally raised alanine transaminase (ALT) level 44 IU/L (Reference level: <41 IU/L) and creatinine kinase (CK) level 273 IU/L (Reference level: 24-180 IU/L). Other blood tests including a complete blood picture, urea and electrolytes and clotting profile were otherwise unremarkable. He was admitted to the EMW and a maintenance dose of intravenous fluid was given. His symptoms subsided after admission. Repeated blood tests at 32.5 hours post-ingestion showed that the ALT level returned to normal and the CK level became 215 U/L. He recovered uneventfully an d wa s discha rged on the next d ay. He was asymptomatic when he was followed up 5 days later.
Toxicological investigation
The serum and urine samples of all three patients, together with a bottle of unconsumed herbal soup, were sent to the Hospital Authority Toxicology Reference Laboratory for toxicology analysis. Gelsemium alkaloids including gelsemine, koumine, humantenmine, humantenine, humantenirine and gelsevirine were detected in the herbal soup using high-performance liquid chromatography coupled to a diode-array detector (HPLC-DAD), gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS), time-offlight mass spectrometry (LC-IT-TOF/MS) and liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/ MS). The laboratory findings of gelsemium alkaloids in the herbal soup, together with the clinical presentation, were compatible with gelsemium poisoning. Because of that, no further chemical analysis was performed on the patient's serum samples. The cases were reported to the Department of Health for further public health action.
Discussion
C. filiformis, commonly known as Wugenteng ( 無根 藤 ), is a native plant which belongs to the family of Lauraceae. 1 The genus name derives from kesatha, Aramaic for "a tangled wisp of hair". 2 It is a climbing, twinning, vine-like parasitic plant with pale green to green-brown threadlike stems and is virtually root-less and leafless (leaves reduced to minute scales). It infests a wide variety of costal plants locally and attaches to the host plant by means of small suckers, known as haustoria. The haustoria of C. filiformis penetrate the host epidermis and extend into more interior tissues, extracting cellular nutrients and water from plant phloem and xylem. 2 It is used in traditional Chinese folk medicine for removing pathogenic heat from the blood, acute hepatitis, kidney ailments and haemoptysis, 3 but it is not listed in the Chinese Pharmacopoeia 2010 as a therapeutic herb. It is generally believed that the plant is non-toxic and the oral LD50 was greater than 500 mg/kg in male wistar albino rats. 4 G. elegans, on the other hand, is an indigenous poisonous plant. It belongs to the family of Loganiaceae and is commonly known as 斷腸草, 鈎吻 , or 葫蔓藤 locally. It is a glabrous evergreen vine with ovate or ovate-lanceolate leaf and dense terminal cymes formed by small yellow flowers during blossom from November to December. 5 The whole plant is poisonous, especially the young leaves and root. 5 Numerous alkaloids have been extracted from the plant, in which gelsenicine is proven to be the most toxic (LD50~0.2 mg/kg mice i.p.). 6 Gelsemium alkaloids act in a similar manner as nicotine and coniine. 7 Some of them inhibit the respiratory center in the medulla oblongata and the anterior horn cells of the spinal cord, resulting in res p ir a t o r y d ep res s io n a n d mu s c le p a r a ly s is . Strychnine-like poisoning with muscle spasm and tetanic convulsion has also been observed in rabbits. 8 Symptoms typically occur within 1-2 hour of ingestion. The clinical presentations of poisoning include: (1) neurological symptoms: dizziness, limb weakness, slurring of speech, dysphagia, ataxia, impaired consciousness, convulsion; (2) ocular symptoms: diplopia, blurred vision, ptosis, mydriasis; (3) gastrointestinal symptoms: burning pain in throat and stomach, nausea and vomiting, abdominal pain, diarrhoea; and (4) respiratory and cardiovascular symptoms: breathing difficulty, bradycardia or tachycardia, respiratory paralysis and even death. 9 Elevated liver and muscle enzymes have also been reported. 10 The mainstay of treatment is supportive. Those in respiratory failure or coma should receive prompt intubation and mechanical ventilation. Gastrointestinal decontamination should be considered for those who present within 1 hour of ingestion. Neostigmine has been reported to be useful in alleviating toxicities in a small case series in Mainland China. 11 The overall mortality rate was 5% based on a case series of 257 patients. Most fatal cases had ingested more than 20 pieces of fresh leaves or more than 30 g of fresh root. 9 The clinical presentations of our cases were compatible with gelsemium poisoning, which was later confirmed by the identification of gelsemium alkaloids in the unconsumed herbal soup. However, C. filiformis does not contain gelsemium alkaloids and it was not known why they appeared in the herbal soup. It is possible that the patients, being non-experts in herbal medicine, might have mixed up the morphological features (both are vine-like plants) and mistook G. elegans for C. filiformis. Similar mistake has been reported locally by Fung et al in 2007, in which a couple mistook G. elegans for Mussaenda pubescens Ait. f. (local Chinese name: 玉葉金花 ) and one of the patients went into respiratory failure necessitating intubation. 12 The other possibility is that the C. filiformis taken by the family was contaminated by G. elegans intertwined in close proximity. The third possibility is that the C. filiformis consumed might have parasitised G. elegans, absorbing poisonous alkaloids inadvertently in the process of parasitisation. This interesting mechanism of poisoning has just been proven to be possible by a study by Lee et al using methods such as biochemical profile, morphological identification and DNA barcoding. 13 Similar scenario have been reported in another nontoxic parasitic plant Cuscuta japonica ( 大菟絲子 ), whose seeds were found to contain the same toxic components as its host Coriaria sinica ( 馬桑 , a toxic plant) when it parasitise the latter. 14 The exact reason of gelsemium poisoning in this family would likely remain unknown as no unused plant was left for morphological identification and toxicology analysis. Fortunately, all three patients recovered uneventfully without the need for mechanical ventilation. Yet, this case report highlighted the danger of consumption of wild plants collected in the countryside, especially for those without proper training in herb identification. The general public should be warned of the potential risk. When handling patients with herbal plant poisoning, emergency physicians should avoid making clinical judgment solely based on patient reporting of the plant species involved because unexpected toxicities can occur as a result of misidentification or contamination. Special attention should also be paid when handling poisonings involving seemingly non-toxic parasitising plants such as C. filiformis because absorption of toxic alkaloids is still possible through parasitisation on the other toxic plants. One should always treat the patients based on their clinical toxidromes and presentations.
